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-̂ FACyUAL BACKGROUIVI! 

1.1 Partles 

1. Mr Jamie 0'Hara ("ihe Appellant" m "the Player") is a profeasioaal football player. He is under 

contract m Tottenham Hotspur FC (^the Club"), whjch piays m the EngHsh Premier League. 

2. The World Aiiti-Dopiag Agency ("the First Respondent" ur ''WADA") is a Swiss private law 

Foundation. lts seat is in Lausaüne, Switzerland, and its ïicadquarters are ia Montrea!, Catjada. 

WADA is an international independent organization created in 1999 to promote, coordinate^ 

aad monitor the fight against doping in sport in all its forms. 

3. XJBFA, tlie Union of Európean Footbail Asscciations, is the goveraing body of football on the 

continent of Europe. 

12 Facts 

4. The details set out below are a summary of tihe raain relevant faots, as cstablished by the Paael 

on the basis of the writteü submissions of the parties, the svidence produoed, and Öie heaiing 

held on 7 Jiily 2008. Additional facts may be set out, where relevant, in conneotion with tbc 

iegal discussion (below. section4), 

5. The Player bas suffered frotn sffvcre acne and urticaria fot sevqml years. This condiCion 

f cquired medical treatmcnt, iacïuding a prescription of Roaccutine. 

6. ■&! March 2007, ihe Player was sent by the Club's doctor. Dr Kalpesb Parmar, to see a 

consultant derniatologist Dr David G. Pajge. Dr Paige prescribed a course of predniaolone, 

Before talcing this medication, the Player requested a Standard Thsrapeutic XTse Excmptioix 

("TUE"), whick was granted by UBFA, 

7. Before pre-season training for the 2007/2008 season, the Player slopped liis treatment. 

S, In December 2007, the Pkyer's condition dctcriorated. 

9, On 29 December 2007» the Player went to see Dr Parmar, who instructed him to return home 

and rest, Diiring the day, the Player's condition further deteriorated and he was di-iven to the 

local hospita! by his family. 

CAS 200g/A/13n Ô Bara v/WADA & UEFA -page 1 
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10. At the hospitaJ, the Pkyer was given an mtravenous injection of hydrocortisone and, upOü his 

discliarge, was prescrited a 3-day course of prednisolone. He took this treatment, wbich was 

üompletcd on 1 Jatiuaiy 2008. 

IL On 31 December 2007, Br Pannar fikd aa application for a TUE tö the ÜEFA TUE 

Comraission, 

12. On 2 Januaty 2008, UEFA acknowledged rcccipt of the &ppHcatioïi aod requested additionaï 

mfontiation. UEFA's email also raentions that "as long as tkepl^er has nöt reoeivedapositive 

deciston fi-om the ÜEFA TUE Committes fir the tnmmmi mentioned in the TUE, U is the 

player's awn risk to participate tö any match without an)> valid TUE and ih&refore being testsd 

positivÊ ", Dr Parmaf provided the requested iiifonnation by return. 

13. On the same day, UEFA infomïed Dr Parmar tJiat UEFA's offices wcre ofHcially closed fi-om 

22 Beeember 2007 to 6 January 20GS iucluded Eind that a docision on tiie application wouid not 

be made before 7 Januaiy 2008. 

\A, On 4 lanüaiy 2008, UEFA requested addiiionai iüformation and dooumentation conoeruing the 

appïicatiOB acd the Player's- treatment This iaformation aiid, documentatiOQ was pro^dded on 7 

January 2008. 

15. On 8 January 2008, the UEFA TUE Committee refused to gfaut the retroactive TUE. The 

UEFA TUB Conimittee, by letter signed by its President Dr Jaoques Lienaid, stated the 

fbïlowing; 

"Thê ÜEFA TUERffview Covmittee resotved: 

to refiisE the TUE cmificatefor the oral intake ofpredfiisdons 30 mg for 3 d<üys. 

The UEFA TUE Committee constders that atï the criteria required for gfanting a 
Therapeutic Use Exemption have noth&enfulfiïkd: 

TUB PADA htemaiional Stmdord 4.2 

* Th&ra is no medkal evjdence that theplco'êr- wouid experiênóê a sigfijfïcani 
ImpaiiTnent to heaïth ifthe Prohihited Substance were to be mthheïd in the 
course oftreaiiijg on acute or ckronic condition. 

* Tiie Committee comiders tïiai there is no medicaljusiifioalion to the use of 
comcosteroids hy systmic rotttes cfter the imrüvenous injection of 
hydrocortisone. 

TUE WADA Infêrnatioml StmdiXfd 4.4 ; 

CAS2008/Ayi51lO'Harav/WADA&UBFA-pagc3 
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• Reasonahïe tkerapeutic dtermtives to the me of the oth&rwlse ProhihiUd 
Suhstmce should hè oomdered to trëüt ihe conditlon. 

TiM WADA InUynmmal Standard 4.7 

• An appUcaüQn for a WB will not be oonsideredf&r retroacïtve approvd if 
the treatment is nöt cm emergêncy treatmenï," 

\6. On 29 January 2008, tfae Playex applied to WAJDA to review the decisian issued by the UEFA 

TÜB Committec. Tlie Phyct filcd additioriAl documentatioii with this application, including an 

expert report issued by Dr Manolis Gavalas. h bis report, Dr Gavalas states the foilowing: 

7hffve absoMefy no doubt in my mindihat the inclusiott ofprednUolons in MJ- O'Hara's 
dischargs medication was dinically indicaied and absoitaefy worrimted. We train dl 
emergency persomd in the United Kingdom to of er prednmbne for two to three days 
upon discharge follówing treatmem of allergie reoctions md amphyïaxis, Xampleased 
and satisfied thai this advtce "w^is correcUy applied in ihis case and Istrongïy disagne 
wiih Dr Limard's conclusioïrs. 

ïdo not believe that there were other tkerapeutic altematives to the hospital docior 'who 
mmaged at the time Mr 0'Hara and as previously stated I support fulfy the vse of 
steroidsfar 2-3 days upon discharge." 

17. By decision dated 29 Febraaxy 2008 ("th6 Decision"), the "WADA TUE Coitmittee rcjccted tbs 

Player's application, It stated the foUowing: 

'7. Aïthough iM initial 2Ö0mg of hydrocortisone wasjustifted and Müthin the scope ofa 
retroactivê TUE, the prednisolom was not directly prescrièed as emergsttcy situation 
treatment hut as a ptecavtian to pr&veni new crisis and therefore Grit&ria 4.2 of the 
International Standard \vas not met; 

ii. The preéïisohne was prescribed to enabU Mr 0'Hara to come back to oompetition 
more quickly ünd th&r^for$ gave him an advcmtage to pJccy which is contrary to criteria 
4.3; 

iii. Funhermore, rest had not been consideredas an altemative to the prsdnisohne, 

18. The Decision was received by the Playei on 4 March 2008. 

19. On 14 Mareh 2008, the Player appealed the Decision hy filing a statement of appcal with CAS. 

2- SUMMARY OF THE ARBITRAJL PRQCJEBDtNGS 

20. On 14 March 20Ö8, the Player -fïled a Statement of Appeal with CAS, together wth supporting 

exhibit5. The Statement of Appeal does not specificaMy includc prayers for relief, but states the 

follówing: "I am the SoUcitorför Tottenham Motspw Foothall Ctuh (Club) and write to appeai 

CAS 2008/A/15110'Hara v/ WADA & UEFA - page 4 
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against the decision made hy the W4DA TÜEC ofFnday 29 Februari to rsjvse Jamie ö'Hara 

(O'Hwa), apJayer ofihê Club, o. TherapeuHc üse Exemplfon (TUE) for the oral intake of 

pndnisolóne". The Appc])ant appointed The Hön. Mchael Belofif QC as arbitrator. 

11, AdditiofisI exlïibits were filed on 17 March 2008. 

32, On 23 March 2008, the Player filed au Appeal Brief, togcther with supporring exlïibits. Ia The 

Appeal Brief, the Appellant made tho foïlowing ptayers for reïïef: 

"Ihm. on afull review ofthefaots md the la%9 applicabk in this case. vve respectfulfy 
suhmit that thé CAS should qimh the decision of UEFA mtd WADA TUBC's md replace 
it with a decision grcmting a retroactive TUE for the hydrocortisone and the 
prednisoïom." 

23. On 25 March 2008, the First Respcmdent wtote to the CAS as follows: 

"The origlnal decision rendsredby UEFA waj rsviewedby WADA TUE Cormiittee vpon 
the athlete's reqmst WADA TUE Committee. confirmed the inltiaï decision rsndered hy 
UEFA TUE Commictee. 

We irtformyou that WADA does noipresmtly intend to tc^e an acttve rok in this appeal 
We óomider that UEFA ■willfuïly andpropërïy defend the case, md should they require 
any expert witness thai tkey might approach usfor smh assktmce," 

24. On 28 March 2008^ the Second Respondent appointed Professor Dr Ulrich Haas as arbitrator, 

25. On 10 April 2008, th,s EngÜsh Football Federation ("the FA") wrote to the CAS as foilo-ws. and 

^^quested that ajiy relevant documcntation and submission generated in the course of the appeal 

be copied to it: 

"As Mf Ö'Bara is apiayerfbr Töttenkcm Hotspur FC in the English Premier L&a^e, hs 
is subject to the JurisdictiOJi of The Fcotbdl Associatión and the terms of ow hoping 
Control Rsgulation. Indeed, he ispresenily chm-gedwilh a hreach of the FA's Doping 
Cofitról Meguhtion in rektion to this ass of prednisoJotje. That charge hos heen 
lemporca-ily suspejided pending the con^idaration of Mr O'Hm'a's appeal hy CAS, as 
CAS'S decision may affect whether or net The Footbalï Associaiion charge continues," 

26. The Parties and thé CAS agreed to provide üie FA with relevant docüiKeülation aad 

siibmissionË conceming the appeal procedure. 

27. On 15 April 2Ö0S, the Sscond Respondent filcd an Answer, together with supporting exhibtts. 

Itt its submissioïi, the Second Respondent made the foïlowing preyers for relief: 

"/ UEFA requests that the CAS reject the appeal of Jamie Ö'Bara and confirm the 
decisiom renderedboth by UEFA TUS Committee and WADA TUE Cammittee, 

CAS 2008/A/15n 0'Hara v/ WADA & UEFA - psge 5 
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/ / UEFA requesïs thai Jamis 0'Hata be ordered fó pay parücipation in UEFA kpiJfees. 

IJ! UEFA reqvpMs ïhat Jawie O'Bm-a h& ordered to pa^ the arbitrcfiion fees home hy 
UBFA in aproporÜOfi to be d&termin^ hy CAS." 

28. On 21 April 2008. tbc Appellant füed a requcst for an oral heaïing. 

29. On 24 April 2008, ihe Söcond Respondent wotB to tho CAS and slated tiiat it cousidered that a 

hearing had to be held in tiüs matter. 

30. On 2 May 2008, llxe Appellant filcd a Tsqtiest to adduce further evidence under ïüile R56 of the 

Code of Sports-ReUted Arbitration ("the Code"), as well as a witaess statement and exïi.ibit of 

Mr Gustavo Poyet, agsistant manager of tlie Club. 

31. On 8 May 20öS, tiic CAS sont a notice of foxmation of the Panel to the parties and infoimed 

them ttiat the President of the Vsné. Was Nïr EroU3 Stewart SC. 

32. On 15 May 200S, the Sccond Respondent opposed the Appellani^s request to adduce additional 

evidencs. In response to this submissioo, tbs Appellant filed a Kcrte to tbe Coürt on 19 May 

2008. 

33. By letter dated 29 May 200B, an& First Respondent confirmed to the CAS that it woxild not takfi 

part iti nor be rcpresented at the hearing that would be held m this matter. 

34. On 17 June 2008, the Appellant filed a fiffther witten snbmission end ün 25 lunc 2008 the 

Second Respondent fited aiurther written subatissioa, 'with ejthibits. 

35. On 2 My 2005, bofh the Appellant ajid the Second Respondent filed a rcply to the fiirther 

wHtten snbmissions, With exhibits. 

36. hl the coursê of the procsedingS; the paities hsve Bied the following witness statements aad 

medical reporls: (i) The Appellanthas filed a witness statementby hiinself, a v îtness statement 

by Mr Gnstavo Poyet assistant manager of the Cinb, and raedical leports firom Mr ManoUs 

Gavalas and Professor Vivian James; (2) the Second Respondent has filed witness statements 

by Dr Jacques Licnard, Chmnnan ot the IIBFA TUE Committee, Ms Caroline Tbom, Anti-

Doping Manager of XMA, J^r Fïan90ïS Pralong and Dr Vz'^t Jenoure, 

37. The Panel held a hearing on 7 July 2008 at the CAS preraises in Lavsanne. All the members of 

tiie Panel weïe present. In addition, the Appellant and bis coïmsel, as well as counsel for thö 

Second Respondent and expert witnesses attendcd the hearing. 

CAS 200S/A; 15110'Haia v/ WAD A & UEPA ~ page 6 
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38. Eaqh party had the opportunity to ecatnine the witnesscs and to present its case, and üie Panel 

heard detailed gubmissions ftom the Appellant and the Second RÈSpondent. After the partics' 

fmal ftTgümcnts, the Panel closed the hegriog. 

39. Afterthc bearmg, the Panel delibeiated and now issues the present award, 

3. ypSITION OF THE PARTIES 

40. Jho positions of the pactieg may ba summari^ed aa foUows. 

3.1 The AppBJikpt 

41. As to the CAS' powers on appeal, the AppcUaJit stibmits that the CAS has UU power to review 

the facts and the law In deciding the appealj ^nd is tiot boimd by any prcvious evidence or 

arpments submitted to UEFA or to WAÖA. In addition, according to the AppöHaot; iheie is 

nothing in the CAS Statutes that restricts, prohibits or otherwise ptecludcs the advancement of 

any submission or evidence that was not placed before the previous dccision makers. 

42. As to the merits of the appeal, lihs Appellant bases his appeal on :Kve different grounds. 

43. First, the Appellant considers that tbc definition of "emergeticy ireatment or treatment/or au 

acute medical condition" must be given as wide a raeaning as is consistent with the anti-dop ing 

scheme. Aecotdjng to ihe Appellant, where fin athlete hcmestly and reasonably bclieves that a 

parlioular prescribed söbstajice or method is required as emergency treatment or tieatmeüt of an 

acut« medical oondition, he shouM not gubsequently have that jud^en t critieised upon an 

appUcation for a retroactive TUS, The AppeUant submita that tbis broad intörpretation is 

justified inthe health inlercsts of athletes, 

44. Second, the Appellant points out that thete is no defiaitjon of "ëfnergency ïreatmeni or 

treatment/or an acute medical condiiion" m criteria 4.7 of tïie ïntemational Standard mA that it 

is aitiftclaJ in this case to divide tlic occessity for the prednigolone from the jinydrocortisone. 

According to thö Appellant, the predüisolone î as a continumg part of the Playcr'g treatment for 

an acute medical conditioD. ïn additiod, the Appellant submits that where Standard medical 

practice is to prescribc a particular substance as part of the ti^atmcnt of an eoaergency or acute 

medical condition, thcn the trsataient can genutnely be described as "emergency treatmem" 

even if, technically, the inmiediate threat to llfe or health ia obviated. 

CAS 2008/A'15 U O'Kara v/WADA & UEFA - page 7 
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45. Tbird, it was impassible in the present case for an applioation for a TUE to bc considefed prior 

to üie "doping control", The Appellant submits that the process by which an athiete applies for 

a retroactivc TUE necessarily faJis into the definition of dopmg coiitrol, as it is an admissioa by 

the athiete that a prohibited substance has been taken that would otherwise require a Standard 

TUE under the International Standard. According to the Appellant, if this iaterpretation is 

coirecit, thes tiwre ciearly were "eacepiionaï circumstances" in the matter at hand that mcEnt 

that thfirc V'as insufficiënt time or opportunity for Mr OTJara to make, or for the UEFA TUE 

Coffiimttee to consider, bis theoretical application for a staodard TtTË. 

4ö. Foïirth, the Respondcnts were wrong on the facte to refase a retroactive TUE. According to the 

Appellaïit, one or other of lhe criteria of set out in criteria 4.7 were satisfied ajïd it is odd to 

suggest that the criteria 4.2 was not met whcn (hc ?layer had proviously a^plied for, aad been 

graated. at least one TUB in respect of prcdnisolone treatmcnt m March 2007. In addition, the 

Appellant submits that rest is not a thcrapeutic aJtemative to medicai treatment, ït admits that, 

ia certsin circumstances, rest oaa bc considered a "reasonable dtematm iHrapy", btit 

considers that WAJOA did not explain in its decision why it consideied rest to be such an 

alterdativc on tlie facts of this oase. Finally, the Appellant coasiders that the oarlier return to 

sport Üian would otherwise have been achioved without the prednisolone oannot amount to an 

"erüiancemmt of performance other than that which might be mticipai&d by a r&ttam to a state 

offiCfytnalheahh". 

47. Fifth, assurning a retroactive TUE was correcüy refUsed, then the Player besrs no fM% becauge 

he honestly and reasonably believed (on the basis of medical advice) that hc would fsll itito an 

esception for doping offences. He therefore did not commit a doping offence in the first place. 

48. Ia its submissjon of 17 June 2008, the Appellant addreaged ccrtam disputed facts. It also 

gubmitted that the CAS precedent cited by the Second Respondent to challeoge the CAS' abilily 

to taïte mto account new eYïdence (Franck Bouycr v/ TJCÏ & WADA, CAS 2004/A/769 - the 

"Bouyer case") was not appHcable in the present oase. ït stressed that it was the medical staff 

that treated the Plavei that could detennïne whether the medical condition was to bc treated as 

an "eméfgêncy", and that the ïlayer had no say ifl the treatmcnt he received, According to the 

AppsIlajEit» there is no doubt that the presoriptioü of prednisolone was part of the emergency 

treatment. Further, the Appellant accepted that the issue of the absence of fault of é e Player is 

not for tlie CAS f aiiel to decide. Fbally, the Appellant cited CAS precedent, in which a Panel 

had sddresscd the issue of what was to be considered as a legitimate medical treatment. 

CAS 2008/M5n 0'Hara v/WADA & ÜEPA-page S 
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49. In its submJgBion of 2 Jiïly 2 )0S, the Appellantrcpeated that the evidenoe ït had already filed, in 

paiticulflJT the statements of Prof- James and Mr Gavalas, had to be taken into consideration. ït 

also TepefitÊd its submissioa that the prescription of prcdnisolone was peot of the emergeacy 

treatment and that the Pïayer was ixot given a choice not to Tak« the medicfttion. 

PAQE 05/21 

10/25 

3.2 The Secottd Respondent I 

50. As a prelitnmary matter, ihé Sccond RespondKXt raised the two folïowing issues; 

• According to the Bouyer case, the PïmeJ is nöt competent to take into account new 

elements of faot and Üie matter shoutd be cxamined only on the basis of the dooumeüts 

produced to the XIEFA TUE Comnirttee. 

There are only two docTimcnts on record -writtexi by pcopïc who have exatjained the 

Player during his stay at the hospital on 29 December 2007. The Club's doctor» Dr 

P&misr, did not 9ee 

Respondent, there is 

Üie Player wbüe ho was at Üie hospital. According to tbc Second 

a huge discrepBooy between these dOGumonts and the subsequent 

expknations given by Dr Pannsi in support of the appUcation made to the tJEBA TUE 

Committee. I 

51. Concemifugthe Appellants Ifive grounds ofappeal, tiie Second Respoadeut answers as follows. 

52. FifJt, the oiiteria of "emeKgency treatm&nt or treatment for m acute medical condition" is 

cstablished by the bodïcs cf ibe TUE Cormnittees which have to examine the TUB application 

fücd by tbe Player. It is not for tiie Player to defme what may or may not be considered as an 

eraergency. In this respect, the Second Respondent points m\ that the comments to criteria 4.7 

state that "medicat emerg. mcies or ccvte medical situcdtom requiring admimstration of an 

Qtherwise Prohibited Substance or FroUbUsd Method befai'e the application for a WE con be 

made, m-e mcommon". According to the Second Respondent, the determiaation of the 

existence of an emergency usually lies with the medical staff called upon to treat a medical 

situation; to toüsiderthat me honest and reasonable belief of a player is the Standard by which 

to measure the existence of such an emergency woüïd open the door to abuse. 

53. Second, the Secoad RespcAident submits that the procedure consisting in granting a retroaotive 

TUE must remaia exceptional. According lo articlc 4.2 of the liitetnational Standard, a TUE 

CAS 2008/A/151 \ O'Haia v/ WAÖA & UEFA - page 9 
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ttiay bc grsnted if Üxe Piayer were to expcricnoc a significant impajinment to health tf the 

Prohibited Substance of Prohïbltcd Method were to be witbheld in the course of treatmg au 

acute or cbroaiü medicfli condition. However, in the present case and as steted in öic DecisioiL 

the fUrtiisr oral treatment of predKÜolone was not dircctly part of tiie emergency situatious but 

was ptsscribed as a precautioii to prevent potontial risk of a new crisis, In this respect, the 

Second Rfispondent contends liiat even had the prednisolone been withheldj the Player -vvould 

not have cxpcricncsd significant impairment to his health. 

54, Third, the Second Respondent stresses thai tho appKoation for a retroactjve TUB -was made on 

31 December 2007, while the evcnts justifying such recp&st took place on 29 December 2öO?, 

According to the Second Respondent, there is no clesr ojcplanatlon for this two-day delay and 

the snbmission that it wa? anpossible to apply for a stK&dard TUE is not substantiated by any 

cïear evidence. EQ this respect, the Second Kfispondent submits tbat the notioa of exceptional 

circumstanocs outlined in aiticle 4,7 of the ïntsmational Standard caji only be interpretcd in the 

light of an emergency, in Hie scnsc that it must ftow from the medical emergency of the 

situation that tb,ere is no time to materially filö an application and wait för ULO decision on the 

Standard TUE, ïn the present case, the Second Respondent contends, there is no evidence that 

the TUE Conunittes could not have decided on a Standard TÜE had the reqnast been made 

npon the discharge of the Appellant, nor is there evidence that the Appellant conld not have 

waited for a Standard TÜE before takicg the prednisolone. 

55, Fourth, the Second Respondent submits that the Pkyer'3 condition was not as bad as that which 

was suggcstcd by Dr Pannar in the application. According to liic Second Respondent, liie 

prescription for oral prednisolone was only made to avoid a relapse; if lie risk of relapse had 

been prevalcnt, the hospital would have kept die Player for observation and treatment. Hence, 

in light of the requirements of Articlc 4.2 of the ïnferastional Standard, the Second Respondent 

contends tfaat the Appellant would not have exporienced a significant impaiiment to his health 

if the prednisolone had been withheld. 

56, Fifth. the Second Respondent considere that the Appellanfs last argument is irrelevent ia the 

context of the present ^peal, Accordbg to the Second Respondent, such aïgumcnt may be 

xnade in the course of any disciplinaiy action that may be directed against the Player, but ia 

outside the jmisdicrion of the CAS as tegpects the matter at hand, 

CAS2[)08/A/1511 0'Harav/WADA& UEFA-page 10 
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57. As to costs, the SéCoüd Respondent submits Üiat, as it gKouid prevsil on the merits, tbe 

Appellant shoüld be ortJered to bear all costs of Üiis arbitration, as well ag to contribate to the 

legal end other costs mcurred by the Scoond ïlespondeïit. 

58. h its submiasion of 2S lune 2008, the Second ïlespondeiit rcpeated that tb& reasoning iïi the 

Boiiyér case wss s^plicable and prevented the CAS from examming new evidonco produced by 

Üie Appellant. Ih this respect̂  Üie Second Respondent aiso relied oa Artic-Ie 62 para. 6 of the 

UEFA Statutes. Iti adddtjoïi, UEFA stressed that the hospita! doouments on record sho'W Üiat the 

Player's condition did not appeai- as dire aa the descrlption provided by the Club's doctor and 

that Ihis condition did i>ot wairant the prescriptioni of oral prednisolone. Finally» the Second 

Rjsspondent contended that other treatments v/hich would have been admissible Undar the anti-

doping regülations could have beea provided instsad of prcduisolone. 

59. In its Sübmissioa of 2 Ju3y 200S, the Second Kespondönt t«peated its positioti. ït aiso stressed 

that as a professional sportsman, the Pïayer oould nol simply rely oa the fact that his local 

bospital gave him trsattnent under specific circumstanccs as automa'̂ caHy raakmg such 

treaün^t acceptable under anti-doping rsgulatioas. 

CAS2008/A/15n O'Harav/WADA&tJEFA-page i l 
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4. LEGAIDISrUSSION 

4.1 CAS JuErisdiction 

60. Article 62 para, 1 of tite tJEFA Statutes FÊsds as follows; 

"Arc^ deciston taken by a UEFA organ may be disputed exdusiveïy before the CAS tn its 
cc^acify as m appeds arbitration ho^, to tJis excivsion ofüny ordinary court or cmy 
othef cotTft öf arbitration." 

61. In addition, Articie 18,01 of the TJEFA Aati-Dopïng Regulations states tiR fbllowing; 

"In case oftitizction resuitingJrom orin relatlon to these r&gulations, theprovisions 
regarding ihe Court of Arbitration Jbr Sport (CAS) laid down in the UEFA Statutes 
appiy." 

62. FurthW;. Article 13-2.1 ofthe WADA Anti-DopingCodeprovidcsthatdccisionsregardifiganti-

doping mlea viölations "in cases arisingjrom competition tn an Memationd Event or in cases 

involving Memationd~L&vel Athletes (...] ma)> be appealed ex^lusivöfy lo ihe CoKrt of 

Arbitration for Sport f CAS") in accordance wUh the provisions appUcable before such court". 

$3, Thepaities coEiïrmed the jurisdiction of CAS l)y signing tlie Procedural Order of 3 July 2008. 

64. It follows that CAS has jurisdictiori to decidc on the present dispute. 

65, As the seat of CAS is in Switzerland, this arbitration is subject te the rules of Swiss private 

mtcmatioual law ("LDIP") goveming interaational arbitratioii. Accordïng to Aïtïclo 187(1) 

LDÏ?, the aibitral tribunal dec-ides in accordance with the law chosea by the partks or, in üie 

absence of any such choice, in accordance with the rules witii which the cêtóe bag the closest 

conncction. Although the parties have not expressly chaseji any speciSc law, thOfC % in cases 

of appeals against decisions issued by FIFA, au indirect choice of law, in accordance with 

Aiticlc RS8 of the Code and Aiticie 60(2) of the FIFA Statutes. Such indirect choice of la-w is 

■valid yndcr Swiss private international law rules. 

%. AccordïQg to Arücle H.5S of üie Code, 

"The Panel shdl dscide the disputê according to the üpplicabte regulaiions and the 
rui&S of ïcrw chosm by the parties or, in the absence Cfsuóh a chotce, according to 

CASSOOS/A/lSllO'Haïav/WADA&UEFA-page 12 
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the law of the country in yvhich thê fèderation, associaiion Of sports-reïated body 
which hos Issued the challenged decision is domicihd or accordin$ to the. ruks of 
law, the appiication of which the Panel deerns appropriatë. In tfiê ïatter case, the 
Panel shailgive reasons foritsdecisioTi". 

67. ïïi aKordance wiijbi this provision, and with Aiticle 64 of the UEFA Statutes, the Fanel shall 

apply Swisg law, as wcll && the provisions of the UEFA and WAJDA Regulatjons, m particular 

the WADA Dutemationai Standards for Therapeutic "Üse Exeraptiona (the "btemationai 

Standards"). 

4*3 Preliminary gnestion 

68. ïn Hs Appeal Bri&f, the Appellant submitted that in accordance with Afticts K,57 of the CAS 

Statutes, the CAS hm Mi power to review the fects and the iaw in deciding the appeal and is 

not bound by previous evidence or argument submitted to UEFA or W A D A . The Appellant 

acknowledged that in the Bouyer case, The CAS stated that it was in p îwciple iiiadmissible for 

an athlele to ask tlie GAS to rule oa fects and eviden.ce that wcre not ptoduced before the 

competent TUB Committee with ihe appiication for a TUE. However, tie Appellant contends 

that the additional evidence ithas produced ia the course of these proceedingSp m patticuJgrilie 

medical reports, did not introducé any new facts, bui only deal with the correct inteppyî ation of 

the noüon o^ "emergency treatm&m". 

69. On this issue, the Second Respondent submitted that the Panel must apply the Boïiyer precedent 

aad, as a consequcocc, is not competent to tRke jnto aocount new elenients and fects. Therefote, 

the appeal shoiïld only be examined by the Pand based on documents pïoduced to the UEFA 

TUE Committee, 

70. The Panel considers that Üie additional evidence produced by the panies, in particular the 

witness statements and medical reports» is admissible. 

71. First, the Panel notes that both the Appellaat and the Second Respondent have prodüce4 aad 

relied upon, additional evidence, notably iö the forra of witness statements gnd/or medical 

reports. 

72. Secoad, the Panfil sgrees with the AppeUatit tl̂ iat the witness statements and medical reports 

that have been produced by both parties do not contain new aUegations of fact or address new 

isaues of fact, but interpret, ftom a medical, point of view, the facts that wsie sübmltted to the 

XIEFA and WADA TUE Committees. Tlie Panel considers fliat Üiey are appropriato means to 

CAS 2008/A/15110'Hara v/WAPA & UEFA - page 13 
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ciarify technical issues ralated to inteiprctation of the medical concepts set out in Üie 

International Standards. 

73. Third, in the Panel's opinion and based on the fore^ing, taking into account the statements and 

medical reports prodiaced by the parties will not have as a consequente, alïuded in the Bouyer 

caae, that the medically inexpm Panel will aubstitute its own view for that of the competent 

TUTE Committee. On tht contrar̂ -. these docximcüts and the infonnation oontahied therein may 

assist the Panel in deterniining whether the Respondents coirectly appïied Articls 4 of the 

ïntemational Standai'ds, on the basis of ths fects that were submitted to Ihem with tic 

qïplication foi a TUB. 

4.4 Merits 

74. Article 4.0 of the WADA htemationai Standards for Therapeutic lïse Excmptions reads as 

follows; 

"4. O Criteria for Granüng a Therapeutic ÜSÉ Bxemption 

A Therapeuüc Üse (WE) may be granted to m Athlete permiuing th$ vse of a 
Prokièiied Substance or IfrohihUed Meihad cóntained bi the Prokibitëd list An 
applioaUofi for a TUE will be reviewêd by a ïherapêvrio Üse Exemption Committes 
(ÉJMQ- The TIMQ î'r/̂  ï*̂  appomied by m Ami-Dopmg Orgcmizatïotu An exen^tion 
will be granted only in strici accordance v^ith thefoUawing criteria. 

4.1 The Aïhkte should submit an appUcaiiort for a TUE no kss thm 21 days hefore 
participating in an Eveni. 

4.2 The Athleie wouïd expeHence a significcmt impairment to health ifïhe Prohibited 
Suhstance or Prohihited Method -were to he mthheld in ths coto'se of treating an 
acute or chronic -medical condition. 

43 The therapeutic ï*se of the Prohihited Suhstance or Prohièited Method would 
próduce no addiitomï snhcmcement of performance other than that which mighi 
be aiiticipated by a return to a state ofnormal health foUowing ths treatment ofa 
iegiiimate medical condition, The use ofany Prahibitêd Substance or Prohihited 
Method to Increase "low-normdl" ïevek of cmy endogmous hormom is not 
coïtsidered an acceptabk thsrc^euttc iniervention. 

4.4 Th&re is no reasonahle therapeutic ctUernaiive to the use of ilie othenvise 
Trohibited Svbsiance or Prohihited Method. 

4.5 Ths necmity for the use of the otherwise Prohihited Svbstance or Prohibited 
Method cannot be a consequetioe, whoUy or in pari, of prior non-iherapeutic use 
ofany suhstance from the Prohilitèd List. 

4.6 The TIIR 'v^HÏ bB cancdled hy the grantrng bod)', if 

CAS 2008/A/1511 Oliaia v/ WADA &. UBFA- page 14 
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Cl. The Athïeie does notpromptly COfnpty ■wiih ony requiremenis or condUlöns 
tmpos&d hy ths Anti-Doping Orgünkation grcmting zhe êx&mption. 

h. The termfor vMch the TUE, ivas granted kas expired. 

c. The Athïeie is advised th<3t the JJM has been withdrawn hy th& Anti^Doptng 
ÖrganizaÜon, 

4.7 An appUcation fot a TUE y»iU not be comideredfi>r ret}-oacttv$ approval except in 
casss where: 

a. Emergency treatment or treatmenS of on acvte medkal condition '\vas 
nêcessary, or 

b. Dtiê 10 êxcêptimal ciramstancss, thêrê w<^s iyisi^cient tiwe or opporhtnity 
Jor <xn cpplicant to submiï, or a TUEC tö comid^r, an appUcation prior to 
Dopin$ConirQl" 

75. ïn the present case» the Second Respondent disputea fulfilment of the folbwmg condltions is 

disputed: 

• Aiticle M\ Woüld the Player have suffered a sigfiificaat injupairment to health if 

prednisoloue bad been, withhfild HI the course of treatmg his condition? 

• Arti&Ie AA: Was thete a reasonable therapeutic altemative to the use of prednisolone in 

connection with the ?layer's condition? 

• Article 4.7: Was emergeaoy treatment OÏ freatment of au acute medical condition 

necsssaiy or were there exceptioiiöl oircumstaiiccs due to which Ihcro was insufficiënt 

time or opportunïty for the Piaycr to submit, or a TüEC to consider, an application prior 

to Doping Contiroï? 

76. The Panel wili fïrst examine the condition related to ArtJde 47 (below, section 4.4.3), then the 

conditions xelated to Article 4.2 (below, secticn 4.4,2) aïid 4.4 (below, section 4.4.3). 

4.4,1 Em^erËeacy treatment or trfcfttment of ft» acyte mcdical condition 

77. lïi lts decision of S Janusiy 2008, the UEFA TUE Committóe stated the following jn respect of 

Axtfcle 4.7 of the International Standards; 

"An (Xpptkütion for a TUE will not he eonsfdered for retroactive approval if the 
treatment was not an emergency ti-eatment." 

CAS 20a8M/l 511 OÜara v/ WADA & UEFA ™ pag4 15 
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78. In its decision of 29 February 200S, the WADA TUE Cotnaiittee stated tlie following; 

"Comidering that thejurther ord treafment hy Prednisohm was not directïypm of cm 
emergency situation rrGatmetu hut a precatOion to preventpotenüal risk ofnew crisis, il 
appears iherefore that criteria 42 of the ïniemcdioml Siandaydfor TUE is notjïdfökd " 

79- As s«t Oïit above in further detail, the Appellant submits that the prescription of prednisolone 

was part of m emer^ncy treatment of snx acute niödical condition, which inciuded both the 

administxation of intraveneus hydrocortisone and Öic prcscrïption of prednisolone to prevent a 

relapse. 

BO, The Secoüd Respondent, although it admits that it wss appropriate to give hydrocortisonc to 

address the Player's acute medical condition, contends that the Player was not in a situation of 

emergency after his condition had ameliorated as B result of the intravenous medicaüon. 

Ttierefore, according to the Secoüd Respondent, tfcere was no emergency nor acute medical 

condition anymore at the time the prednisolone was pïïscribed, 

81. The burden is on the Appellant to prove, on the balance of probabilitiss, that the conditions that 

laust be met to grant the TÜE are fiilfilled. fo this respect, both païties have produced witness 

r&ports from medical professionalSj in support of iheir position. 

52. On this i&siie, Mt Gavalas st&ted the following: 

"I have ahsolutefy no doubt in my mind that the indusion of Prsdnisolone in Mr 
0'Hara's dischccrge medication -was cVmioally indicated and absolutely wétcmted. We ■ 
tj-ain dl emergency personnel in the United Kingdom to offer Prednisolone for two to 
ihree days xipm discharge following treatmmt ofdhrgic reactions md miaphyïaxis. I 
am pleased and satisfied that this advicè was corf'ectly appïied in this case mdistrongfy 
disagree witk Dr Limoi-d's conchsiom, 

{...J I believe the use of steroids is important as it cm reduce the chmces of the 
devehpment of a biphastc Amphyïaxis which is cm be a more serious rejapse of an 
allergie phenomenon seen in 15-20 % ofpaiients afier the initicd allergie reacüon." 

53, In his second statement, Mr Gavaias added: 

"ïamfrmUy svrprised that there sesrns to 5e cm Piexplicable unwilUngness to accept 
that administration oforal Prednisahne is pan ifthe emergency regime admiuistered W 
paiients with acute aUergic reactions and anaphyïaxis. It is Standard practice in this 
country and indeed I am. as an expert in ihis field, teaching and training Others tO 
adminlster Prednisolone for three days as this is an important step in preveyüing 
secondaiy aiUrgió reactiom which are often more serious than the initial attacks." 

84. Prof. James stat«d the followingr 

"7 Prednisolone is a corticosieroidwitkphartnacological activity which is similor to that 
of hydrccortisone. The reason for presorihing this drug is given by the treatfng doctorj 
Dr Kalliyanda, who states in a letter to Miss Thom, dated 4 Januojy 2008, Ihat Mr 

CAS2QQS/A/i5UO'Harav/WAXïA&UEFA-p8gel6 
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0'Ham 'M'ÖS discharged with oral steroids for 5 days to redwe tlie reacüon and io 
prevent Fecufr&nce'. 

8Itis entirely dear therefore that ïhe cral steroids were gtvsn as a ccntinuaim of, and 
apart of the smergency p-eatmem. 

9 One of the reasons givm in the Dedsionfor dedintng to reverse the esirlier decision 
not to issue a TUE certificate is 

'...Jiirihef oral treatment by preónisolone was not directly pi^t of the eJnergency 
situation treatment hut aprecaution to prevent potential risk qfa new cfisis, it appeoi-s 
therefore that criteria 4.2 of the Internafiomï Stmdardfor TUE is noifidfiïkd.' 

W This yiew seems to misinterpret the purpose of administering the steroid for the 
foïhmng three days, vfhich was io continue the mti-infiatnmatory effect of the 
kydrocortisone, and to prevent a relapse. The appears to me to be clearly part of the 
iniiiaï emergency treatmenl, md yvUhholding prednisolone treatment might have put the 
athlete at risk ofreiapse md consequent impairment to his health Bencs Criterion 4.2 
af the code in my view isfidly met" 

85. Ou üiis issue, Dr Lienard providcd the foHowing statement; 

"Ths administration through ifïtravenous injection of iOÖmg HïDkÖCORTISONE is not 
questioned. Rowever, the prescription of on oral treotm&nt dur ing three d<tys hrings one 
to condude that iaking cortieolds for treatment and to play is aperformanee enhcmcing 
factor, 

Oral treatment is presented OS ü precantion io avoid a new crisis. 

4) No one questions thefact that the player's health U a priority, wkich Justifies the 
intravenous treatmeMfi>r an acute ooT\dition to obtain a clinical resuïl and to avoid cm 
immediate aggravation of the situalion. 

5) The coniinvation of the jreatment which could have cm ergogenic effect is not 
compatihie with thspraciice o/a sport in conformity with the regutatiom." 

Z6. Dr Praloög stated as foUows: 

"[•■■] W opmion is ikat^nhik the inn-avenous admimstration ofcortisone was necessaty 
in Ughi of ths allergie reaction. the pursuit of oral conisone based treatment was mi 
necessary, In ïight of thefact that Mr 0'Hara is a sporisman, dtemative trmtimnt wz/A 
nonprokhited medieation coxdd have been admimstet&d Miithoutjeopardizing his health, 
while remaining witkln the ïimits of ■whai is odmissihk in regards of tmti-doping 
regulations. First of alt, he could have heen prescribed antihistamines to as>oid 
scr&tckng imd irriiation. This aliemative treatment wovld have perfectly JulfUkd the 
same ohjective as the prescribed Prednisohne without putting the piayer ai risk of 
violating anti-doping reguïcaions. 

In any event, he was not in a situdïion of on emergency or on acute tnedical condition 
■which absolutely requtredlhe S day prescription of Prsdnisoïone." 

CAS 200S/Ayi 5110'Hara v/ WADA & IBFA - page 17 
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87, Finaliy, Dr Jenoure prodticed liie following statement; 

"1/ the initial medical ciycumsimces can jvstify ihe initial mirsvmaus infusion of 
H)>drocortisóne, the ord Prsdnisolom y^üs not part of the direct emergency situation 
treatment any more cotd cmnotfall mder the catsgory ofsituations vihich couïdjvstify a 
retfoacttve TUE. This is a precdutiöttmy p-eatment to prevent thepotentiaï risk ofa new 
crisis and therefore the criteria of 4.2 of the International Stsmdardfor the TUE w&re not 
Julfiïkd. I heiige tliat aiternative medical measur^s were en ih dïsposd of the doctors 
bjowing the: professional siatus of their patiënt 

In my svent, afier his dismissal of the hospitat, he was not cn^y hnger in d situation of 
smergency or of acute mèdical condition whick absolutefy required the 3 dcry 
prescfiption ofPrednisoïone." 

8S. All Experts agree thsX the administration of intraveneus hydrocorfisoïie was appropriate and can 

ba considered to be a treatment responding to au emerg^cy of an acuto medical condition 

under the meaajng of Artick 4.2 of the International Standards. This also refiects m tlie 

decision issued by the WAJDA TUE Committee on 29 Febrtïary 2008, in whidi tlie- CoHimittee 

ststed: "Considering that the initial medical circwmtances would seem to jiastify the initial 

intravenous injvsion of Hydroconisom 20Ömg whick is tn the scope ofa retrocKittve TUE". 

Tliis is also Tiüdisputed by Ihe Second ïlespondent (sec, c.g., Answer, p. 9). 

S9. Tliere also appears to be consensus between the medical experts on üie fact that it was 

apprüprïate to foUow up the intravenous injcction with a subsequent, precaiitioiiary trcatment> 

in order to prevent a relapsö and a,void scratching aad irritatïon. 

90. However, Üie experts disagree on the tsvo foUowing issues: (I) was the prescriptiotï of 

predïiisolone ptüt of the emergency treatment? And (2) wete there altsmativcs to predaisolone? , 

$1, The ̂ anel will examiae the second issue under Section 4.4.3 beiow. 

92. Conceming the first poiat in disagreement, the Panel considers that, bascd on the evidence On 

tecord, in particular the medical opinions produced by the paities aad leferred to above, the 

Appellant bas met his burden of proving that the prescription of prednisolone -was part of a 

treatment desigfted to address an acute mödical condition, 

93. The Panel agrees with the Sccond RespondeM that, at Öie tune the prednisolone was prsscribed 

to the Player, upon his discharge from the hospital, the iiaitial emergency had disappeared, as a 

result of the adminxstTatioa of intravenous hydrooortisone. However, it is üiidlsputed that the 

prescription of prednisolone was inteEded to prevent a relapse of the aouto medieai condition. 

ïn this respect, Mr Qavalas confirmed in hls fhst report that "tlis use ofsieroids is important as 

it can reducB the chmices of the dev&lopmeni ofhtphasic Anc^hylaxis which is can be a more 

serioas relapse of cm aUergic pkenomenon seen in 15-20% ofpaiienls i^er the initial aller^c 

CAS200ï/A;i5nO'Hara.v/WADA&U^A"pagel8 
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reactim"^ He also added in his second report that "It is Standardpractice in this conntfy md 

indeed lam, as m ex-pen in thisfidd, teaching and training others to adminisïer Fndnlsoïone 

for three da}>s w tUs is m impoj^ant step in preventing secondary allergie reacüons which are 

ofien mOre seriOuS Üim the initial attacks." 

94. Prof. James a!so confmned Hiat it was "énürely clear therefofe that the oral sieroids were 

g/vew 05 a öontimaiicn of, md apart of the emtrgmcy treament". 

95, Tlie Panel could nöt sensibly go bchïnd the opinion of tke physjcians whö were presentöd with 

the Player's medical oondition and ̂ vho had to deteitniae whfit treatment was to bs admiiiistcfcd 

to address such condition üi the absence of any exceptioöal circumstances whicli m ^ t entitte 

them to do. Moreover, in the present case, the Pcmel is satisfied, based m particular 00, tfce 

evideDCe piesented by M Ï Gavalas, that the prescription of predïiisoionè was not a ssparats 

treatment, b«t was part of flie same two-step medicatioii that was prescribïd to the Player to 

treat his acute medical condition (jncluding a rclapse, -wbich could have been more serious). 

%. fo the Pajiel's opiüioa, Üie piescription of a substauoc in order to prê vent a lelapse of an acute 

condition, in accordance with Standard practi^e at "UK hospitals, must be coitsid«red to bc an 

iatcgral part of the treatmeat designed to address the iuitiai condition which» in this case, was 

tindispiïtedly au acute medical condition. 

97, As a consequenoe, tiie Panel considers that the condition set out in Axticle 4.7 of tbc 

International Stajidarda is met and that the Appellant could apply for a retroactive TUE. 

AAI Skaifieaat imfiairment to heahh 

9%. ÏE its decision of 8 January 2Ö0S, tfce UEFA TUE Conunittee stated the following in respect of 

Article 4.2 of the latarnational Standatds: 

"There is no medical svidence that the phyer would }vjv& exp&riëncêd a significant 
itnpatrmmt to health ifthe Prohihited Suhiance w&-e to be -withdrcMn in the covrse of 
treating an acute or chronic condition. 

The Conmiittee considers ihat thers is not medical Jvstification to the use of 
corticostewids by systemic routes afier the intravenóus injection ofhydrocortisone." 

99, In its decision of 29 February 2008, l}ic WADA TUE Committee statsd the following: 

"Considsring that ïhefurther oral treatment hy Fredntsolone was not directïypOrt ofan 
emergeHcy situation treatment but a precaj4ion to preventpotentiaï risk of new crisis, it 
appears ther^fore that criteria 4.2 of the Intematioml Standard for TÜE is notfulfiïM." 
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100. The AppeilaRt submits that the pfescription of predmsolone was a continumg part of the 

treatmestftH- an acute mcdïcal eondition. 

101. The. Seïond Hespoudent coiitenfis that dw fbrther oral ttèatment of prednïsolone was not 

directl>" part af the emergeaey situation, bul was prescribed as a precaiition to prevent potentlal 

riak of a new crisis. In this respect, the Secottd Respondent coüslders that the Playftc would not 

have e^perienced significant impairment to Iws health had the prednisolons beeja witföield. 

102. As set out above, üie Panel considers tbat the prescription of prednïsolone was part of üie 

globa] treatment administered to the Player in order to address aii acute raedical eondition, In 

addition, it ia undisputed Öiat prednïsolone was prescrib^ to prevent a rekpse of Ihe acute 

medicAl oondition. 

IÖ3. ïn this respect, Mr Gavalas dearly sÉatEd that he believed "the use ofsteroids [was] important 

as it cm r$duce the chmces of the developmmt ofa biphasic Anaphylaxis which i3 can he a 

more serious retqpse of cm cdlergic phenommon seen in I%20% ofpaümts afi&T the initïal 

allergie reaction", Prof James also stated that the putpose of adaüinstering prednïsolone "was 

to continue tJie anti-inflammatory effsct of the hydrocortisonè, and to prevent a rdapss. The 

appears to we to he ckarïy pm-t of the inmal smergency treatment, md wiüihoiding 

pudnisolone p-eatment might hcr\?eput the athkte at risk of rekpse and consequent impaÜTfient 

to his hRoitk Hence Criterion 4.2 of the code in my viey9 isfully met", 

104. Based om this evidence, tï̂ e Panel considers that the prescription of predaisolone was necessaiy, 

from a ïnedical point of view, to prevent a rekpse which could have been more serious tfaat the 

original medi.caJ eondition. Xaking into account the fact liat the original eondition was an ^ute 

eondition, which is undisputöi, the Panel considers that the Player could have s^exed a 

significant impdnneiit to health if pradnisolons had not bee presoribed. 

4.4.3 ReasQïiablie theraoentic altfiirBative 

105. ïn its decision of 8 Janüary 2008, the UEFA TUB Committee stated ti^e foUowing in respect of 

Article 4.4 of th.e latemational Standards: 

"Reasonable therapeutk ahërnatives to the use of the otherwise Prohibitsd Substance 
should he considered to treat thë eondition." 

106. In its decision of 29 February 2008, the WADA TUE Conunittee stated the foUowing; 

"Considerin^ that the. oral Prednisolane was in capacity to help the athlete to COme back 
to the competition mors quicUy. which is üUm-ly not the inientton ofa medicai treatment 
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(md to give him an advantags to plsry, which w oppossd to criteria 4.3 of the TUE 
Standard, whih atber medical ctitiUide could hcrve been considered, inparücular rest." 

107. On the issue of possible alteraatives to prednisoloitó. Mr Gavalas stated the foUowing: 

"I do not bdieve that there wen otker therc^euüc altemattves to the hospitat doctor 
who managed at the time Mr Q'Hofo md a$ previously stated I support JuUy the use of 
steroidsfor 2-3 days ypcn discharge." 

lOS. tn bis reportj Prof. James States as follows: 

"The Decision ako staies ihat 'oiher medicdi attitude could have been considered in 
partictdar, rest', Agam. this is to mmnderstatid the pnrpcse of the ïnedication which is 
to Jftaintai» the anü-inflammatory affect and la saf&guard against a reïapse. for whick 
rest as an alternative wovld have been inappropriats and imffecti'^e." 

i 09. On this issue, Dr Pralong's statement reads as follows: 

"In light of the fact that Mr 0'Hara is a sportsnian, alternative trealment with non 
prohibited medication could have been administered without jeopardizing his health, 
whih remaining within the limits of what is admissible in regards of the anti-doping 
regulatioijs. First of all, he could have been prescribed antihktamines to avoid 
scratching and irritation. This alternative treatmênt would have perfectly fiilfzllëd the 
samê objective as the presoribed Prednisohne without pt^ting the player at risk of 
violating anti'doping regulations-" 

U 0. Dr Jeooure stated the foUowing: 

"I beliëve that alternative medical measures were at the dssposal of rite doctors btowing 
the professional status of theirpatiënt." 

UI, Diifing the hearing, tlic partics and the wïtncsscs agrced that rest could not be consxdered as a 

rcasonablc thcrapcutic alternative. Howcvcr, they addrcssed the issue whcther antihistamines 

could have been a reasonabïes thcrapeutic alternative to predaisolone, with the Appellant and 

Mr Gavalas in paiticular submitting tliat thcy could not, and the Sccond Respondent and Dr 

Pralong m particular contending that they collld, 

112, The Paaci is not in a position to dctcrmine, firom a medical stendpoint, whether rhc dodtors who 

treatod the Player should or could have prescribed antihistamines instead of prednisQlone. 

Howcvcr, fhe Pa»el considers that from a iegal poÏDt of view and based on the evidence on 

record, the Appellant has met his burden of proving on the balance of probabilities that, in the 

Csircumstances of the case, there were no ressonable therapeoitic altemativss to prednisolooe. 

This ruling is based on the follovraig; 
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• Mr Gavalas stated clearly, both in Uis report and during the hearing, that hs considered 

tiiere were no jreasoniable therapoutic altcmativcs ajid that, in particular, antihistamines 

were tiot an aitemative to prcdnisolone to prevent a r^lapse. 

• Br Pralong stated in his report that the PIfi.y€f could have been prcscribed antiliistamïücs 

to avoid scratching and irritation. However, the report does not mention that 

antihistammes would be appropriate to prevent a relapse of the Player's iuïtial medicaJ 

coodftioo. 

" During the hearing, Uh Gavalas and Dr JPraiong were of opposing vicw5 on the issue. 

However, the Panel considers that Mr Qsvaias' opinioa should he givea preponderawt 

weight, based on his position m the United Kingdom medical field önd his publication of 

national guidelinea used in Accident &Emergency Departments m the Uinited Kingdom. 

113. The panel thcrcfore mies that the condition set out in Article 4.4. of the Inteniational Staadards 

is folüUed, as are tlie conditions set out in Artiolcs 4.2 and 4.7 of tbe International Staadards 

(see above, para, 98 and 105). 

S. COSTS 

114. Article iï.64.4 of tbe Code provides that at the end o^ the proceedmgs, the Cowrt Office shall 

detcrmine the final tanowt of the cost of arbitration, which shall include the CAS Court Office 

fee, the administtativc costs of the CAS calculated in accordance with the CAS scale, the costs 

and fec5 of the arbitiators calculatêd in accordance with the CAS fee atató, a contribution 

towards the expcnses of the CAS, and the costs of witncsses, eïcperts and interpreters. The fioal 

account of Hic arbitration costs may eitlier be iiicludod in the award or coinmufliosted separatcly 

to the parties. Article R64.5 of the Code ftirther states that the arbitfÈÜ award shall determine 

which party shall bear the arbitration costs or in which proportion Öie parties shall share Ötem. 

115. The Panel Las reviewed all the circmnstEinces of the case, incïuding the outeome of the 

prooeedings, and rules that, since the Appellant fttlly prevailed in tiae arbitration, the costs of 

the arbitration, to bc determined and scrved on the parti&s by the CAS Court Office, shall be 

bome by the Second Respondent 
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116, Furtliennorcj as a genera! oile, the awazd gnuïts the prevailing party a contribution towards its 

leggl fess and otber ejqienses iöcurrcd in comiection with the proceedjtnp. Having taken ïnto 

account tic outcome of the arbitration and the conduct and fktancial resources of the parties, as 

roquircd by Article R64.3 of the Code, and in the light of all of the circumstances of the case^ 

the Panel is of the view that tJie Secood Respondent shall pay to the Appellant en amoünt of 

CHF 3,000.00 as contribution to the Appellant'a co&ts iücmred iti reïstion to the proceediDgs. 
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ON THESE GROUKDS 

The Court of Arbitratioö for Sport rules: 

1. The decision issued on 8 January 2008 by the UEFA TUE Comnittee snd the decision 
issyed on 29 February 2008 "by tfec WA0A TUE Committee ere set aside, 

2. Mr Jamie OHara is granted a reü-oactive TUE for the iisc of Predoisoione between 29 
Decembet 2007 and 1 JTaniiary 2008. 

3. The costs of the atbitration, to be deftermiued and served on the parties by the CAS 
Cóurt Office, shall be bome by UEFA. 

4. UEFA shall pay to Mr Jamie 0'Hara an amount of CHF 3,000.00 (Three Thousand 
Swiss Francs) as contributioJi to costs mcurred in coiwection witfe this arbitiatlon. 

5. Each party shall otherwise bear lts own legal costs and all other expenses incurred in 
connection with this arbitratdon. 

6. All other praycrs for relief are diamissed. 

Issued in La ŝaime, on 21 October 20O8 

THE COUHT OJP AJRBrmAHON FOR SFORT 

Chainnsm. af the Pand 

Erais Steï^art SC 

ftv 
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